
Teens To Pay For Break-In Damage At Belville BusinessesTwo Winnabow icons have been
ordered lo pay lor damages and
items taken hi two Belvillc business
break ins thai they pleaded guilty to
hi Brunswick County District Court
lasi week.

I rank Edward "Hutch" Reynolds,
I /, and John Mark Benton, 17, boili
ol Route I , each pleaded guilty to
breaking and entering, niisdc
meanor breaking and entering and
larceny and injury to personal prop¬
erty.

Each will serve a 2X day active
i.ul term in addition to a suspended
sentence.
Judge Na|x>lcon "Poll" Bare loot

Jr. sentenced both to two years lor
leaking and entering, sus|K'ndcd
lor three years, and placed them on
three years' supervised probation.
On the misdemeanor charges, the

two were sentenced to two years m
prison lo run at the expiration ol the
previous sentence. l;or injury to real
property, they received a six-month
sentence and were placed on super¬
vised probation.

Both were charged in June byBrunswick County Sheriff's
Detective Ken Messer lollowinu
break-ins in May at Cape Fear
South Inc. olticc building and
Belvillc Mini Mart.
Taken from the Mini Mart were

stereo equipment, cigarettes and
coins valued at S964, the warrants
state. Judge Barefoot ordered that
they pay $964 to the Belvillc Mini
Mart, SI,726 to Greg Henry of the
Mini Mart, S8(X) to the Cape South
office, S275 in attorney lees and
court costs.
The young men must also enroll

in Brunswick Community College
or somewhere in Brunswick County
where they can obtain a general
equivalency diploma (GED) or a
high school diploma.
They must also submit to war¬

rantless searches and tests, not vio¬
late any laws for three years and to
not use, possess or consume any
controlled substances.
Judge Barefoot also heard the fol¬

lowing cases in District Court last
week:

Michael J. Dalsaso, DWI, level 5,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended sentence two ye^rs, S100
and costs, surrender license, assess¬
ment . submit to test, 24 hours of
community service within 30 days;
failure to wear seal belt-driver, vol¬
untarily dismissed.

Walter Kenneth Dcbnam, failure
to reduce speed, voluntarily dis¬
missed, insurance paid.
Thomas W. Eliott, failure to re-

|x>ri accident, lailure to reduce
speed, consolidated judgment,
Brunswick County Jail 90 days,
suspended sentence one year, S45
and costs, not violate any laws for
one year.
Dan D. Callaway, breaking and/

or entering, larceny of a firearm.
Kith voluntarily dismissed.

Heather Leigh Hagcr, lailure lo
yield stopsign/flashing red light,
voluntarily dismissed, insurance
paid.
Osby Hankins, Jr., driving while

license rcvoked-pcrmanent, N.C.
Department of Corrections two
years to run at the expiration of
DWI sentence, supervised probation
three years, Brunswick County Jail
90 days, not violate any laws for
three years, S200 fine and costs,
submit to test; DWI, driving while
license suspended/revoked-not per¬
manent, failure to stop-steady red
light, consolidated judgment, level
3, Brunswick County Jail six
months, suspended sentence two
years, supervised probation two
years, S200 and costs, assessment,
surrender license, submit to tesi.

Jeffrey Wayne James, driving
while license suspended/revoked-
not permanent, voluntarily dismis¬
sed, has valid license.

Henri D. Jordan, failure to reduce
speed, voluntarily dismissed, civil
matter.

Christina C. Kelly, hit/mn-lcavc
scene/ person injured, voluntarily
dismissed, civil matter.

Jack Gamer Lee Jr., speeding 67
in a 55 zone, driving while license
suspended/revoked-not permanent,
N.C. Deparunent of Corrections
two years, suspended sentence two
years, supervised probation two
years, Brunswick County Jail seven

h

ite;. ;,sscss,,K"l l<> Richmond
i.*vi .

surrcM(,cr license, submit to
'. >-,H) ami costs.

, iV,ll,ani Thomas Lewis, driving
t>wi "king-provisional license,

, consolidated judgment, level
v.'. .T'k Coun,y J;"' W) Jays.
spended sentence two years, SIOO

* | assessment, surrender h-
<. sc. 4 hours community service
w"'»' *Odays. submit to test.

.iv id Noal Maims, assault on a

plXr V,,lumari,y dismissed. no

Timothy I. VicLain. DWI. level 5
Brunswick County Ja.l 60 days.'
Misivnded sentence two years, SUM)' u's|s- submit to tost, assess-
"lent. .4 hours ol coimininity ser¬
vice within Mi days, surrender li¬
cense.

James David Pail II, driving kit
«>' center, voluntarily dismissed in¬
surance paid,

Kachel I'. Rivenhark. unsafe
movement. voluntarily dismissed
civil matter.

Virgil Sasser. simple assault, vol¬
untarily dismissed, no plaint ill.

Uivid I oleer Scale. speeding 64
in a 55 /one. S45 and costs.

iene Autry Seay, failure to stop
^'psign/llashing redliuht, vol¬

untarily dismissed, insurance paid.
Stephen Ashley Spence. speeding

"'i' J 53 'one, S95 and costs.
Jeffrey Lane Thomas, intoxicated

U?i .rul)|,vc. voluntarily dismis¬
sed. fictitious name give to officer.

Luke Allen Upchurch, failure to
yield stops,gn/llashing rcdlight, vol¬
untarily dismissed. insurance paid.

Larol P. Young, failure to reduce
speed, voluntarily dismissed, insur¬
ance paid.

Alice Rollins, stop sign violation,
prayer lorjudgment and costs.

Jamie C. Gentry, speeding (>4 in a
55 /one, S45 and cost.

Lewis Hargrove, Jr., improper
equipment, S45 and costs.

Alfred Young, improper equip¬
ment, S45 and costs.

Derrick Jerome Smith, probation
violation-out of county, suspended
sentence activated, N.C. Depart¬
ment of Corrections one year.

Shirley Gore Stewart, notice to
revoke unsupervised probation, vol¬
untarily dismissed, defendant has
complied.

Charles E. Raynor, Jr., expired
registration, voluntarily dismissed,
expired inspection, S5 and costs.

Jeffrey W. James, no operator's
license, /oluntarily dismissed.

Vera Ford, assault with a deadly
weapon, voluntarily dismissed no
plaintiff.
James Benton Ha Mer. exceeding

safe speed, prayet for judgment
continued and costs.

Kay Hunter Mpatjakis. domestic
criminal trespassing, voluntarily
dismissed.

Jetfcry Paul Arita, speeding 95 in
a 55 /one, voluntarily dismissed:
DVyi, level 4, Brunswick County
Jail 120 days, suspended sentence
two years, SI 50 and costs, surrender
license, assessment.completed
previous, follow any recommended
treatment, 48 hours of community
service within 60 days, submit to
test.
Raymond Barry Auston, spccd-

ing 64 in a 55 /one, S45 and costs.
Steven L. Averbach, speeding 7X

in a 55 /one, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.
Woodrow Baldwin, speeding 70

in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and costs remitted.

Johnny Bruce Beck, II, speeding
70 in a 55 zone, prayer for judg¬
ment continued and costs.

Gloria Renee Bell, aiding and
abetting a person to drive, voluntar¬
ily dismissed.

William Anthony Bell, driving
while license suspended/revoked-
not permanent, N.C. Department of
Corrections two years, suspended
sentence two years, S2(X) and costs,
not violate any laws for two years.

not operate motor vehicle until valid
license.

I homas D. Boa/., speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, $45 and eosis.

Herb Boone, simple assault, vol
uniarily dismissed at request ol
plaintiff.

William Burns lioyd, driving
while license sus|ieiidcd/rcvokcd-
not (vnnancnt, voluntarily dismis¬
sed.

Uremia Breton, probation viola¬
tion out-of-county, admits, modilied
to Brunswick County Jail Id days
under probation discretion; one
count ol probation violation out-ol-
county, terminated ami paid in lull:
two counts ol probation violation
out -ol -county, both cases continued
on probation.

Janice Rogers Brown, speeding70 in a 55 zone, prayer lor judg¬
ment continued and costs.
Wanda Carol Bryant, speeding 64

in a 55 zone, prayer lor judgmentand cost.
Salesia Rondel la Cook, speeding

69 in a 55 zone, $45 and costs.
Donald Lee Davis, Jr., speeding60 in a 45 /.one. $45 and costs.
Jennifer A. Doolittlc, inspection

violation, voluntarily dismissed, car

destroyed.
Jerry A. Dowless. speeding 76 in

a 55 zone, prayer lor judgment con¬
tinued and costs.

Michelle Renee Dowd, driving
while license revoked/sus|iended-
not permanent, prayer lor judgment
continued and costs.

Kay Ray Edwards, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, prayer lor judgment
continued , S45 and costs.

Allen J. Ferguson, breaking and/
or entering, voluntarily dismissed,
no plamtilf; possession of stolen
goods, voluntarily dismissed.

Aundria Leigh Fisher, speeding
77 in a 55 zone, prayer for
judgment continued and costs.

Samuel Joseph Frink, speeding
86 in a 55 zone, voluntarily dis¬
missed; D\V|. level 4, Brunswick
County Jail 120 days, suspended
sentence two years, SI 25 and costs,
surrender license, assessment. 4N
hours of community service within
60 days, submit to test.

Ladonna Galloway, assault in¬
flicting serious injury, N.C. Depart¬
ment of Corrections seven months,
suspended sentence two years, su-
pervised probation two years, resti¬
tution ol medical bills not covered
by insurance, costs, not go about,
associate with or communicate with
plainiilt lor two years, not violate
any laws lor two years, obtain high
school diploma or GED.

Dennis M. Garner, speeding 75 in
a 55 /.one, prayer lor judgment con¬
tinued and cost.

Joseph B. Gcrrilscn, DW1, dark¬
ened windows, consolidated judg¬
ment, level 5, Brunswick County
Jail 60 days, suspended sentence
two years, SI 00 and costs, surrender
license, assessment, 24 hours of
community service within 30 days,
submit to test.

Ellis Gray Jr., failure to wear seat
belt-driver, no driver's license, con¬
solidated judgment, Brunswick
County Jail 30 days, suspended sen¬
tence one year. S25 and costs, not
violate any laws lor one year.
Thomas Patrick Green, speeding

64 in a 55 zone , S45 and costs.
Michael Grissett, obstructed

windshield, voluntarily dismissed,
material removed.

Anionineile Harris, probation vi¬
olation out-of-county, admits, judge
nnxlilicd to continue on probation,
Brunswick County Jail live days.

John William Hickman, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Harold E. Higginhothani, unsafe
movement, S5 and costs; failure to
rejxirt accident, voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Carl L. Hill, speeding 57 in a 35
zone, prayer lor judgment continued
and costs.

Lee D. Hitchcock, speeding 64 in

a 55 /one, $45 and costs; no driv-
cr s license, volunianly dismissed.

Leroy Holmes, second decree
trespassing, communicating threats,
voluntarily dismissed, no plainlill.

Kenneth I-.. Howard, II, simple
assault, Brunswick County jail 30
(lays. sus|xnded sentence one year,
not go back about premises ol
plamiill lor one year, not have any
contact with plaimill lor one year
S-S ;""1 costs. not to beg a revoca-
Hon ol his probation; resisting/ob¬
structing public ollicer. second de¬
cree trespass, ng, both volunUirily
dismissed.

Iroy Ingram, assault on a female
communicating threats, consolidat¬
ed iiidgmcnt, N.C. Department ol
orrections two years. suspende<l

sentence two years, Brunswick
< ounty Jail <0 days, not go back on
Premises ol plamtill lor two years
not contact, harass, assault or com'
mumcaie with plamtill unless visi-
latum wiih children under a court
order, costs.

Erie Michael Jcrmgaii, speedine
(,J 1,1 zone, prayer lor judg¬
ment continued and costs

Robert Daniel Justice, unsale
tires. S5 and costs: purchasing/pos¬
sessing alcohol underage, voluntari¬
ly dismissed.

Harry l.ynn Kennedy, speeding
64 in a .">5 /one. Vis aiul costs.

Kicky King, assault on a female,
second degree trespassing, iniurv to
personal properly, all voluntarily
dismissed.

Carolyn \V. Lancaster, speeding64 in a 55 /one, $45 and costs.
Hilar Carmen Leller, speeding 70

m a 55 /one, prayer lor judgment
continued and costs.
Herman C. Leonard, no driver's

license, DWI. level 2, consolidated
judgment, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections one year, suspended sen¬
tence two years, supervised proba¬
tion two years. Brunswick County
Jail seven days, assessment, surren¬
der license, submit to test, $100 and
com: driving left of center, voluntar¬
ily dismissed.

Eiimialme Lewis, no driver's li¬
cense. voluntarily dismissed, has
valid license.
John P. Lewis. Jr.. failure to stop-

steady red light, prayer for judg¬
ment continued and costs.

.Kathleen Dalton Loney, speeding
1,1 a 55 zone, prayer for judg¬

ment continued and costs.
Kmiry Vivian Long, speeding 65

m a 55 /one. prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Deborah S. Loughlin. speeding
61 in a 55 /one. S45 and costs

Burrows T. Lundy III. speeding
/l in a zone, prayer for judge¬
ment continued and costs.

Ashley Malstrom, improper
equipment, $45 and costs

Johnnie McCoy Jr., improper
equipment, $45 and costs.

David Eric McCumbee, possess-
ing less than one ounce of marijua¬
na. voluntarily dismissed.

Jellery A. McMillian. no driver's
license, voluntarily dismissed, has
valid license: failure to wear scat
belt/driver. $25 line, no costs.

Berkley Dale Mercer, driving
while license suspended/revoked,
prayer lor judgment continued and
costs.

Allison H. Metcalf. speeding 64
in a 55 zone, $45 and costs.

Judith Larson Mishak, no driver's
license, voluntarily dismissed, has
valid license.
Charles Harris Moore, driving

while license suspended/revoked-
not permanent, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

C alvin M. Muncy, Jr., simple as¬

sault, voluntarily dismissed at re¬
quest of plaintiff.

lerrv Wayne Murin, speeding (>7
in a 55 /one, prayer lor judgment
continued and costs; two couiils of
no driver s license, both voluntarily
dismissed has valid license.

Elmer Duster Murrell, inspection

violation, voluntarily dismissed:
¦ailurc to stop tor stopsign/llashine
redlight. prayer lor judgment con
linucd and costs.

Wallace Jacks Nichols, assault on
a Jcmale, voluntarily dismissed at
request ol plaintiff.

Stephen Albert Nix, speeding HO
in a 55 /one. dnving while license
revoked permanent. consolidated
judgment. N.C. Department ol Cor
rections two years to run at expira¬
tion ol DYVI sentence; DW|, level I
N.C. Department ol Corrections
two years, work release recom
mended; habitual impaired driving
(felony), voluntarily dismissed.

Gerald Warren Padrick. speedme
64 in a 55 /one, S45 and costs.

Connie (iayle Penny, seeding 64
in a 55 /one, V45 and costs; lailure
to wear seat hell/driver, voluntarilv
dismissed.

Wagner Sunny Porter, spccdinu
69 in a 55 /one, failure to wear seat
belt/driver, prayer lor judgment
continued and costs.

Samuel D. Prevail. Jr., simple
possession ol Schedule VI Con¬
trolled Substance, lailure to wear
seal belt/driver, consolidated judg¬
ment Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence one year.
SI(H) and costs, restitution S35 to
Brunswick County Sheriff's under¬
cover lund, not use, possess or con-
sume any controlled substance, noi
associate with any previous users or

Irequeni any places, submit to test-
possession drug paraphernalia, vol¬
untarily dismissed.

Jeflrey Watson Ray, speeding 69
in a 55 /.one, prayer lor judgment
continued and cost.
Jimmy G. Richardson, speeding

68 in a 55 /one, volunianlv dis¬
missed.

Rachel P. Rivenbark, lailure to
report accident, voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Clifton L. Robinson, assault on a
female, motion to dismiss allowed
at the close of state's evidence.

Clilton Leon Robinson, assault
on a female, prayer lor judgment
continued and costs remitted.

Alton Leona Sandcrlin. speeding
70 in a 55 zone, pravcr lor judg¬
ment continued and costs.
Scon Sanders, simple assault,

voluntarily dismissed at request o

plaintiff.
Jack S. Scarborough, speeding 60

in a 45 /one, prayer lor judgment
continued and costs.

r iltany F. Shearon. speeding6X in
a 55 /one, prayer lor judgment con¬
tinued and costs; no driver's license,
voluntarily dismissed has valid li¬
cense.

Angela Leller Skipper, speeding
m a 5:> zone, pravcr for judg¬

ment continued and costs.
Timothy Joseph Sliva, speeding

64 in a 55 zone. S45 and costs.
Dorothy Dyess Smith .speeding

70 ,n a 55 zone, prayer for judu-
ment continued and costs.

Julia Limer Teer, simple posses¬
sion of Schedule VI Controlled
Substance. Brunswick County Jail
30 days, suspended sentence one
year, Sl(X) and costs, restitution S35
to Brunswick County Sheriff De¬
partment lor costs of operation, not
use. possess or consume any con¬
trolled substance, not violate am
laws lor one year; possession drug
paraphernalia, voluntarily dis¬
missed.
Abraham Henry Vandorp, speed-

ing 7* m a 53 /one . prayer lor nidi*
mom continued and costs.

Joseph (iraham Wallace, speed
mi! M m a 55 /one, $45 and costs.

Christopher O. Ward. speeding73 in a 55 /one. Brunswick ("onlyJail .V) days, suspended sentence
one year. $10 and cost, not violate
any laws lor one year; no child re¬
straint system, voluntarily dis¬
missed

Carl William Welch, speeding 7(>
m a 55 /one. prayer lor judgment
continued anil cost.

Kenneth I Wilson. s|veding 64
m a 55 /one. $45 and costs.: drivingwhile license susjvnded/revoked-
not permanent. voluntarily dis-
missed.

I iii.il> I Way Ion Wise, no driver 's
license, darkened windows, hotli-
voluntarily ili-missed. has valid li¬
cense and inn removed.

I'atsy L. Wood. lailure to reduce
speed. voluniarily dismissed, insur¬
ance paid.

Sha/one Youn . j |mg (>K in .i
55 zone, prayer t » >r iiil^ment con¬
tinued and costs.

Steven Ciiordaiio. IAV|. level 5.
Brunswick County Jail (ill davs,
suspended sentence two years. $100
and costs, not operate motor vehic!.'
lor 30 days, not operate it.. >u>r ,eln
tie until valid license inputted in
S.C., submit to test, no assessment
or community service.out-oi -state
resident: speeding S3 in a 55. volun¬
tarily dismissed.

Marshall B. Chenault. Jr.. DW|.
Level 5, Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended sentence two years.SKX) and costs, surrender license
assessment-complete program, and
follow any recommended treatment.
24 hours of community service
within 30 days, submit to test;
speeding 73 in a 55 /one. voluntari¬
ly dismissed.
James Newell, speeding 54 in a

45 /.one. S45 and cost.
Rosalind Cade, speeding 6') in a

55 /one. $45 and costs.
John Schaaf. Jr.. careless and

reckless driving. Brunswick County
Jail 30 days, suspended sentence
one year. $50 and cost, not violate
any laws for one year.

IN BOILING SPRINGS
BRING HOME
THEfiBEACON

On Sale At
RANDY'S COOLER

B0SWEU.S GROCERY

ALL STAR
FLAGS
1-800-868-FLAG

.Flags -Banners

.Flagpoles -Pennants
A Variety Of Flags

Desert Storm . Yellow Riooon
POW-MIA Flags
Mail Orders

FREE Catalog & Delivery
101 AvatorsLa-e
Burgavv. NC 23-125

Catherine Moore. Owner

Auto Accidents Disability Job Injuries
ARE YOU A HARD WORKER NOW INJURED OR DISABLED?

CALL: 1 -800-336-0 1 55
Kathleen Shannon Glancy

Attorney at Law
114 S. Front St., Wilmington, NC

LET ME WORK HARD FOR YOU TO OBTAIN FAIR ANI)
REASONABLE COMPENSATION FOR YOUR INJURIES

Ramos & Lewis
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

MEADOW SQUARE. HIGHWAY 179
SHALLOTTE. N.C. 28459

.Real Estate Transactions (Document Prepa'at.on, T'tle Exammat ons ana Clos;ngs)
"Estate Planning and Adm nist-at on (Preparation of Wills ana Trusts)
"Domestic Matters (Divorce, Almony. Ch.ld Custody and Suoport)

.Court Representation (Crim nal, Civil and T'aff c)

PREPARATION OF SIMPLE WARRANTY DEEDS $25.00
PREPARATION OF SIMPLE WILLS $60.00

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE $150.00 plus court costs
PREPARATION OF SIMPLE SEPARATION AGREEMENTS $195.00

Telephone: 754-7557

Residential . Commercial . Burglar Alarms
Fire Alarms . Medical Alert . "Panic" Alarm!

SOUTHERNECURITY
Y^TFM9 "From closed circuit TV¦ ^ 1 ^,,¥I v-/ to door chimes."

Call for consultation/no charge estimates.
ou°;,Box k?.. 919-754-2033 "Ma*"Lauzon
Shallotte, NC 28459 24 Hr Service Bruce Lauzon

r Baker Insurance Service, Inc.
5818 E. Oak Island Drive, Long Beach,JslC28465^

TOO MANY TICKETS? D.W.I.?
We can save you money!

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
"Discount on D.W.I's"

.Auto Liability *Auto Collision .Motorcycles
.Learner's Permit 'Sports Cars -Mobile Homes

ANY DRIVER . ANY AGE . ANY VEHICLE
DL 123's to get driver's license
Immediate Coverage

Call for Prices...1 -800-872-9876
278-3081


